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By JAIME PLENN 

of Lee H arvey Oswa 
here gave 

Kennedy's 
may have 
ico. 

At least seven persons, 
including a Young woman 
.employed by the local Cu- 

an Embassy. yeste rday 
were questioned by feder- 
al security officers in con- 
nection with the assassina- 
tion of President Kennedy, 
it was revealed here. 

Officers said the ques- 
tioning led to disclosure 
of at least 14 names and 
information on Persons di- 
rectly or indirectly related 
to Lee Harvey Oswald. 
Among those questioned 

was the person in charge 
af the boardi ng house 
where Oswald sfa yed 
When he visited Mexico 

spread to Mex- 
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rise to conjec- tures yesterday that New Orleans District Attorney Jim Garrison’s investiga- tion of President John F. 
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NEW ORLEANS—District Attorney Jim Garris investigation of what he calls “the conspiracy” which preceded the assassination of Pres. Kennedy. ‘ An important individual” accord- trie, 49, who was found dead in 

on (left) has launched an 

anybody in Dallas on Nov. 22.” 
rie: Lewis, Jr.; 

trying to get a visa to Rus. 
sia. 

Left to right a 
and Oswald. (UPI telephoto 
investigation, but it was 
learned that new informa- 

re: Garrison; Fer- 
from files.) 
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Security officers clamp- 
ed a tight lid on their 
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ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED 

lion had been brought out. 
Oswald, it had been said. 

was seen here severa] 
times shortly before the 
assassination in a hotel at 
Calle Arcos de Belén, 
where anti-Castroite Cu- 

Continued on Page 3 
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hans frer rently met. Soleo. was Jearned that the persons questioned fold police that Oswald bad been in contact with “Various American nation- als during his stay in this Cily. 
The unidentified Ameri. caf asking questions Was re- crted by employees of the ote] where Oswald stayed Jess than two months be- fore President Kennedy was slain. and by the owner of 2 small restaurant where he ate a fruga) meal daily. Oswald was here in Jate September and early Octo ber of 1963. and during his slay tried to obtain visas from the Soviet and Cuban embassie< for a visit to ei- 

ther country. 
His trip to Mexico. with 

Some details of his Stay. were included in the Warren Con mission report. 
Police sources here said it would be “logical” for Gar. 

Tison’s investipvators to check Mexico because of his Probe into relations with exiled Cubans in Florida and other southern U.S. 
States. 

Thousands of Cuban ex- iles live in Mexi co. and there is a steady flow of travel among exiles be- tween Miami and Mexico, 
the sources said. 

One of the versions cir. 
culating here is that there 
may have been a conspiracy 
to assassinate Cuban Pre- 
mier Fidel Castr Oswald's 
allemp! to reachfilavana 
Was frustrated bf a denial 
of the visa. 

In New Orleans, Oswald 
qhad appeared publicly as a 

short-time member of “Fair Play for Cuba Committee te which some iny € § tigators characterized as 2 “cover.” olores Ramirez. the unchrcem owner, and Se. bastian Pérez, employe of the small hote} where Os wald stayed, Treported the recent appearance of the unidentified man asking questions. " The man was especially interested in learning whether Oswald had been seen with any other Person here or had talked to any. one. 
However, they recalled that at least in the hete] and lunchroom neighbor. hood he was always alone. He ate one meal a day there, consisting alwa YS of rice, meat. bread and water, Mre. Ramirez recalled. It cost him Jess than four Besos, She said. 
He always looked inte the windo w, and delaved entering. as if Waiting for other customers to leave. Then he sat in @ corner, with his back at the wal), and his face hidden by a newspaper. 
Pérez. the hotel employe, said he had exchanged a 

few words briefly with Oc wald during his {cur-day Stay. He said Oswald did not make or receive tele- 
bone calls, nor did he ave any visitors at the ho 

tel. But he was away from 
the place most of the time. 

Mrs. Ramirez and Férez 
said that a few dave afier the assassination. M Alcan 
federal police had teen around to ask some ques. 
tions. No Warren Cc romis- sion investigators we ye- 
called by them. 
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